
Mutual/United of Omaha Improves Term Life Answers
Rates and Offers Upsell Program
 
Good news!  For healthy clients (Preferred Plus), ages 35-50, the rates for
10 and 20 year level premium terms have been reduced for death
benefit amounts under $1,000,000.  In addition, a new up-sell program has
been launched, which will allow your client the opportunity to purchase a
larger death benefit than originally applied for without any additional
medical requirements.   If a client is applying for less than $1,000,000 and
is approved standard or better, the underwriter will also approve a
maximum face amount alternative.  The increase is available in $50,000
increments at the agent's discretion.  Please click >> here for additional
information. 

Guaranteed Issue Group Carve Out Plus LTC Benefits   
 
AXA offers an LTC rider with its guaranteed issue executive carve out
program. While life with LTC riders have increased in popularity the last
couple of years, some advisors are concerned with the fact the monthly
benefit remains level for the life of the policy because it is based on a
percentage of the level death benefit.   Over an extended period of time,
inflation can erode the purchasing power of the LTC monthly
benefit.  The AXA product offers a unique solution.   By permitting the LTC
rider to be added to an Option B, the LTC benefit will increase as the
death benefit increases.  Over the life of the policy, the LTC monthly
benefit can increase significantly offsetting some of the inflation
concerns.  If there has been a client discussion about a level monthly
benefit,  the AXA product is an option worth discussing!  Click>> here for
more information.   
 
*LTC rider requires medical underwriting

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mdXIYAoUz9Gx5kffijG2fL4iDfQwCdkVHGN5G_fffbqyll1TNvK9_UtoCUvreeLDG09gS6ks71TuyNNUsMdrZrTklE8zP7tszutpE8JXC0lTK9OVG-1GxVSwnYpZXeH4ZIKjVa77uXMeSz-7P3IA9xxTptxMnKBuCX6FUPZNF8Q=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mdXIYAoUz9Gx5kffijG2fL4iDfQwCdkVHGN5G_fffbqyll1TNvK9_eB_UxhjrRMpWv0cZKakuZzO0BK0QPh-t-uuTOGhsiEIvQ0jZU1QBNrhtdmoLIUQWThM8QzZQvRo_9V-KqGjb6buDYiZZ1ByR7FqE1aGK7VF3tBf2lD2Lr2m2p37DH2WafZi5983joED&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mdXIYAoUz9Gx5kffijG2fL4iDfQwCdkVHGN5G_fffbqyll1TNvK9_eB_UxhjrRMpHborgW1HKzSQ33xTZEXG0QVR3JrWS_FWiQVoq2rB-HfudBFxNddDM-OCutBvSX0SMuVrVvD1CSqwiC5_faMR5YQsp8b_nZ33fCNxmpdO16gxjASijOFUoA==&c=&ch=


Nationwide - IUL Important Webinar July 20th 
 
"A Deep Dive Into IUL's in a Post AG49 World" webinar is scheduled
for 2:00 EDT on July 20th.  The purpose of this webinar is to
help advisors understand AND be able to explain why maximum illustrated
rates differ by product within each carrier's portfolio.  More important, they
will review and discuss the process of how these rates are derived.
 Nationwide will address the common question, "Why is one carrier's
product is a 7.21% and another carrier may be at 6.86% maximum."  Click
here>> to register. 

STAY CONNECTED:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mdXIYAoUz9Gx5kffijG2fL4iDfQwCdkVHGN5G_fffbqyll1TNvK9_eB_UxhjrRMptxZ4Im_5gxUXdOLoy2bX3mg7nFlqr5GNrC8OPjXoxscUr0rrvC35FF4UxyEibtWjLKe7ERd0VIQWObDr4_KO7rFKcmlUvHYVBRUnXrGsC3-85q_sToigkgAQjyGk7CLGuOG1prcnrNki2RXXjGiVtTHPbXK0Tkq-NnZMuAx5kgINra1tMa3N0yI6jEi_TWhxx7JQp-Yj_LzwejcO7CvUbMBtGIAJa7zh5PKuVrr-sZk9orpS0iSYxovgf040btWORZdM5hxDOIazeRTCBsDFnVxmk7VthoaLoLQhgnO1N8K0_fiVcqkyp2DRqsRddg2h1huQkBeEV0xuRp_uh4uhOuU1oDKQoz-HvimNyb4taws=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mdXIYAoUz9Gx5kffijG2fL4iDfQwCdkVHGN5G_fffbqyll1TNvK9_ahOUNGe6OEYcyl6NItE4px3qPokwNVoWZzX2yG4W-6nACEu8pzKDcGHMuVqHnfrmi-3sNowpiPa4DQ4CvHpATkvP-fQZqL9fRXKhH1DVP0GP0_nxs0B_jCejJkkvttFPOQ3pBH6ETzsmiz8BJ7SfY4pIWiWR1ogiA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mdXIYAoUz9Gx5kffijG2fL4iDfQwCdkVHGN5G_fffbqyll1TNvK9_ahOUNGe6OEYhEkSiSKJRAwAZI186eI2Pxxb5ipcdPUX0k7gVB53xzp1e3zK7siZotfK_ME6p_mfQZJeIB3_cjYSPzlYunbuimzpctBcKLB24Pwu0stXbpL09Qkf-TmInme-NiUMBxrL&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mdXIYAoUz9Gx5kffijG2fL4iDfQwCdkVHGN5G_fffbqyll1TNvK9_ahOUNGe6OEYiq2JWF4YNaBBnBr9RsdU1KzoYPu7kG2rzuL52xB5Xci_JuuHqPQjj-98Sz9TBjNyCkDnoOrWeEDh_W885hRRMxed8t7Q097W6xQZUciZRlfPCn6_JDQVoPzqQS8v-aUBgAL68WUDx-0yGlcZ9-7fGSCtqPJ1Fcn5ZgIYa1ORMvbhhnCSoe86Zg==&c=&ch=

